Prairieしake lmprovement Association

Meeting Minutes from September 3, 2017
The meetingwas c訓ed to order at l:34 pm by new President」oe Beaupre. 」oe distributed a
mee肩ng agenda and introduced Associ∂tion o締cers including Scott Moncur ‑ Vjce President,
Sandy Fontaine ‑ Treasurer′ and 」onette Kreideweis ‑ Secreta「y. Attendance was about 30.

Minutes from the May 28, 2017 meeting were reviewed. A motわn Was PαSSed, SC̀Ondcd伽d

坤proved to acc印書的e m宿りt鋳購wi誰巾Bob Sanft, forme「 Secretary, WaS thanked for his
14 YearS Of dedicated se「vice to the Prairieしake Improvement Association.

Treasurer Sandy Fontaine gave the treasurer

s report. Income tota[ed ;4,615.19.

Disbursements for p「inting, mai冊gs and membership in the MNしakes and Rive「s Advocates

and DNR Nongame WildIife fund equaled ;245.41. Current balance as ofSeptember 3, 2017
WaS ;4.369.78, Sandy 「eported that there were 74 member units to date in 2017. This

COmPareS With 91 units in 2016. A motion w購mode

SeCOnded and possed to occ印高he

巾でのS録舵′七舵p〇九

At p「evIOuS meetings Sandγ Fontaine expressed interest in retiring from he「 position. A motion

WoS modらよeConded ond po事事edわno肋加の書e ond eIeぐでM枕e Bo請細めr P同宿eしのke
/mp′OVemen章A5SOC細的n 7teos録ne手Sandy was thanked for her 19 years of dedicated service

to the Association.
」oe Beaupre made a few announcements and noted new Association members Dave

Dobbleman ‑WoodIand Park, AI NeIson ‑TH 73 and Ed Zeimet‑West Forest Lane. He also
noted the passing of Kevin Alaspa ‑ Hasty Brook Ro∂d and 」im Foster ‑ Forest Lane.

Ken Ha=berg gave a report on the status of Ioons nesting on the lake. He noted that it was a
much better year wjth th「ee nesting pairs. Five chicks were on the iake at the end of川y・
Three were seenしabor Daγ Weekend. Ken is thinking about bu潤ing another floating )oon nest.

Scott Moncur suggested that there may be Scouts interested in heiping.
Ken H訓berg reported on water quaIitγ Ievels.しast year levels had phosphorus at 33.3 parts

Per b潮on・ Phosphorus enrichment can resuit in excessive plant growth, a書gae bIooms and
lowering of oxygen levels. The threshoId for designati=g a lake impajred is 30 parts per b輔orI.

ChIorophy旧a′ Which indicates aigae quantities, h∂d levels in 2016 of 16.1 parts per b鞘on with

a desi「ed th「e§hoId below lO ppb. Based on the numbers reported last year, Prairieしake is
CurrentIy designated as ′′vulnerable to impairment

1i「お宅。

.

However, Ken noted that totai phosphorus and chIorophy=‑a have undergone improvements in
2017. Samples taken this year in 」une, 」ulY and August showed phosphorus averages around
24.3 parts per b冊on. Chlorophy=‑a levels we「e ave「aging 5.2 parts per b冊on. Secchi disc

results for water clarity show that the lake has improved from 3 feet after the flood to current
readings of 4‑5 feet. Next samples w紺be taken in September 2017. Hasty B「ook darity started
the season at lOO centimete「s and dropped to 59‑60 centimeters in mid‑Summe「・ Water claritY
readings are currently back in the high 90′s. 1n a reIated note, Hasty Brook E.coli sampling

done in 2010 showed two high spikes resulting in a decIar∂tion ofimp∂irment. Ca批on County

has responsib硝ty for 90% of HastY Brook so we w町ust have to wait and see what theY do.
Ke冊e Rae Theiss reported on lake levels. We started the Year With hig旧evels, d「opped to ∂

low at theend ofJuly and now have come back up due to recent rains. Ke帖e Rae distributed

COPies of a Iaminated contour map and suggested that we may want to obtain additional copies

for Association members.
President Joe Beaupre opened the meeting up to audience comments, queStious and concems.
The foltowing were noted;
●

Scott Moncurthanked those individuels who have voI…teered to heIp with the buoys, He
reported that there are a couple of buoys avaifable if there ∂re members interested in

helping place them at the beginning ofthe season and remove them in the剛・ Anyone
inte「ested may contact Scott.

. Me両tt Linzie notedthat u胡ty comp∂nies are planning to trim t「ees under power=nes this

September・ He ca=ed the tree service doing the work and theY Seemed happy to work with

P「OPe巾y owne「S On tree trimming and 「emova上Another member noted that they he
COntaCted the company and the companγ WaS also w冊ng to work with property owners on
areas to not spray. Scott Moncu「 voIuntee「ed to put the tree trimming company name and

Phone number on the Lake Association website.
. A member asked ifthe Prairie Lake Association wouId be w輔ng to contact the DNR about
goose controI, 」oe Beaup「e voIunteered to contact the DNR.

President 」oe Beaupre introduced seve「aI old business topics. They incIuded‥

Chinese Mysterv Snails ‑ As Scott Moncu「 stated at the sp「ing meeting, the snails come into

Sh三溝ow waterto taγ eggS. Owners can pick them out ∂nd dispose ofthem, Or, Scott Moncur
noted there are treatments available which can also be used that k紺the Iarvae and minimize

Snail rep「odu〔南on.

Beaver Contro上‑ At the last meeting members voted to take a two‑yea「 break f「om paying for

the trapping of beavers.

2i吊るだ

Wayne ThQm′ nuis訓ce control spec輔st′ Shared his experiences in trapping beavers on Hasty

Brook and Prai「ie Lake. He persona時took out 30 beavers in 2015‑16. Wayne believes we

COntinue to have a serious problem with beavers in part because ofthe current low prices
trappers can get for beaver peIts. Sue Bican sha「ed photographs of the significant damage
beave「s have done to trees o= her p「operty. There were reports on co=tinuing beaver damage

On the North end of the lake near Mary Beth Davidson

s property.

Several members advocated that the Lake Association should be using membership do=a「s to
help property ow=erS Pay fo「 beaver contro上They would like to see last spring′s decision

reversed. Others suggested that Fineしakes Township and the County should be doing more to

help with the probIem. The Association sent a letterto the Township Board ‑ast year but
received no repIY. 1t would help ifwe could find some。ne local who would be w冊ng to

represent the issue ∂t uPCOming Township Board Meeti=gS. 」oe Beaupre w剛ookjnto this. 1t
WaS also noted that owners can take action to protect their trees by placing wire s⊂reening

a「ound the trunks.

President」oe Beaupre indicated that it is d珊cult to take action in the absence ofmore Prairie

しake lmprovement Association members and property owners. He recommended that we
defer a decision about whether theしake Association should finance additionaはe∂Ver COntrOl

unt‖ next spring. Between now and the next meeting we w紺work harder to get i=formation
Out and encourage more member participation. Scott Moncur and 」oe Be∂uPre VOIunteered to

add i=formation to the website. 」oe Beaupre w紺prepare a flyerthat can be distributed to

PrOPerty OWnerS tO remind people ofthe date and time of the meeting and the topics to be
discussed・ inciuding beaver control. Kellie Rae Theiss, Co「rine Moncur, Sandy Fontaine,しind∂
Stemwedel and 」onette Kreideweis agreed to help distribute ftyers prior to the meeting.

New business topics induded:
● 」oe Beaupre reported on the DNR walleye assessmeれt and Tribal netting activities.

●

Ke冊e Rae Theissvol…teered to write an article for the local newspapers on Prairieしake
lmprovement Association activities to promote more inte「est and participation.

●

Association meeting schedules and times were discussed. A mo鮎on肌s madc; SCconded

and possed to chonge mee擁g筋nes to lO;30 A勅on Memo南/加y ond Lobor Doy
Weeke

d Smdoys言Oe Beaupre w用make sure signs reflect changes.

A mo書ion wo事請ode事econded ond possed章○ ○匂わ録m的e請eef加g.
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